
Ootober 24, 1987.

Blder Riohard R. Lyan,
L. D, S, churoh 0rTioe Blag.
Salt Iake City,Utah.
Dear Brothor Lyan:

J

You perhaps will recall our oonversation of a tew
đays ago in relation to the inquiry we had before the Council. of the
Twelve Apostles on 3one probl.ems assooiated with the Book of iornon,
just previous to nyoommenoingay mission in the Bastern 3tates, and
how I reninded you that on the forner ocoassion nere alluâed to I
announced that what I had presented did not constitute all our B,Uf M,
problens, that there were others.
help solve owr present problems or will it increase our đifficulties?"
to which I renl.ied, "It voula very greatly increase our problerns! At
which you saiâ (ana I thought rather lightly) "Wel1l, I đon't see
why ve should bothor with thon then,"
ghould go on with ny studies nevertheless md the other day I told
you, if you rerienber, that I hadcontinued ny invostigations and had
ran up a sonevhat lengthy report for the First Presidence and the
Council of the Ivelve.
the atter was dropped, but ay report was dran up nevertheless
together wíth a letter that I had intendedshoulàaccompanyit,

You then asked, "Wel1l, will these

To thís I ansvered that I

Then cane my call to the Bastern States and

utin the hurry of getting avayand the impossibility at that tine of
having my report considered, I đropped the atter, tắd have not yet
đecided whether I shal1 present that report to the First Presidenoy
or not.
and also because you took cons iderable interest on the forier occassion
of nore than 1ive yours ago and wrote letter to Professor Chanberla in
and Dr, iådleton anđ others about the subject, I thought I vould
submit in sort of tabl.oi0,,Torn a fewpagos of a tter pointing out
a possible theory of tho rigin of the Book of ioraon that is quite
unique and never seers to heve ocourred to anyone to employ, largely
on account of the obscurity of the naterial on which it wight be
based, but which in the hands of a skillful opponent could be
Ade, in myjuagment,veryembarrassing. I submit it in the forta of
a Parallel b tween sone main outline facts pertaining to the Book of
Liornon and rnatter that was publ.ished in Ethan Sniths "Vie of the

But since I mentioned this atter to you the other day,

Hebrewg"whichprecedodtheBookofMoranon,the first edition by eight a
years, and thc socond edition by five years, l823-5 rOspectively,
published in Vernont and in the adjoining cownty in vwhich the Suith
Ban1ly lived in the Prophet Jogoph's boyhood days, so that it ooulå beurgedthatthe tanilydoubtlesshadthisbookin theirpossession,t e
the book 1n two editions flooded the New Bngland States and New York,

In addition to this publioation of suoh atter
Josiah Priest published at Rochester, N.Y., tventy miles from Palmyra
hís first work on Anerioan Antiquities, under the title of "TheWonders
of Nature and Proviaenoe," This in l824, six yoars before tho publioation
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L-. D. • Churoh Office Bld~. 
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You perh(U)s ,·1111 rooall our oonversation o-r a few 
days go in relation to the inquiry we had before the Council ot the 
Twelve Apostles on some problems associated with tho Book or t1orzoon, 
just previous to my oommenoing my mission in the Eustern States, and 
how I reminded you that on the former ocoassion here alluded to l 
aruiounced that who.t I had pres0nted did not constitute all our B.of' M. 
proble , that there were others. You then asked, "ell, will these 
hel so-lvc our present problems or will it increase our difficulties?" 
to which I replied, n1t would very greatly increase our problems~ .At 
which you so.id (nnd I thou ht rather lightly) "Well, I don't see 
why we should bother 11th them then." To tP:is I answered that I 
ehould go on vii th my studies nevertheless:"" .v d the other day I told 

ou, if you rcr,1e1:1ber, that I had continued ~ investigations and had 
__ awn up a sonet1hat lenethy report for the First Presidence and the 

ouncil of the TTielve. Then came my call to the Eastern States and 
the r::iatter vias dro:pped, but my report was dravm up nevertheless 
to ether with a letter th.nt I had intended nhould ao;trpmpany it, out 
in the hurry of gettine away and the impossibility qi that tio.e of' 
having my report considered, I dropped the natter, d have not yet 
decided ,1hether I shall present that report to the First P".c.esidenoy 
or not·. But since I mentioned this mtter to you the other day, 
and also bcceu~e you took considerable interest on the form.er occ ssion 
of nore than five yeur~ ngo and wrote letter to Professor Chamberlin 
and Dr. l.tlddl.eton ana. others about the subject, I thought I would 
submit L'1 oort ot tabl'oiu. form. a few pages of' n:lfltter pointing out 
a possible theory or the~rigin of the Book of Mo1·mon is quite 
unique und never seems to have occurred to anyone to em:pl.9:r, largely 
on ocount of· the obscurity of tho material on which it : ight be 
based, but which in the hands of a skillful opponent ooulc bo 
nnde, in my judgment, very embarrassing/Fr submit it in the form of 
a Parallel -oetween some rni:dn outline fao~s pertaining to the Book of 
Mormon and matter that was published in Ethan Sniitll's "View of the 
Hebrews" which preceded the Book of Mormon,-• tho first edition by ai w.,t 
yea.rs, and the second edition by five years, 1823-5 respectively, Jr /.tJ~ 
published 1n Vermont and in the adjoining oowlty in which the Smith 
Fanily lived in the Prophet Joseph's boyhood days, so that it oould be 
urged that the family doubtless had thia book in thei.r possession, ~ ~ 
the book in two editions flooded the New England States and Ne York. 

In additiou to tliu publication of suoh wtter 
Josiah Prieat published at Roohestor, N.Y., twenty milea trom Palmyra 
his first work on Amerioan Ant:tquit1es,, under the title of "The Wonders 
of Nature and P.rovidenoe." Thia 1n 1824, six years before the publication 
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of the BookofMormonand within twanty ailes of Palyra.
this book r. Priest quotes very coğiously from tho "View of the
ie brevs" and quite oxtensively IronHunbolt's"HowSpain" vhích was
published in translation into nclish, and largoly circulated through-
out the United statos in 1811,

And in

INecessarily the atter presented is rather large
in volune, but I hope its interest will exouse its lengthey
will ask you to consider it from this vier point.
subnitted to you as a question in this forta:

Suppose it to be
"The Origin of the Book of loraon-+Did EthanSmith s "View

of the Hebrews", published eight and, five years befor Joseph
Suaith'sBook of lornon, Supply the Structural utline andSubjoctraetter fig totrti of heAilegedNephiteReoord?"

Such a question as that Iay possibly arise sone
dey, ani if it đoes, it wouldbe greatly to theadvantageof 0u
uture efenders of the Faith, if they had in handa thorough digest
of the subject natter.
interested youmay subait it to others of your Council.
say als0, that the Parallel that I send to you is not one fourth
part of what can be presented in this forn, and the unpresenteå
part is quite as stricking as this that I submit.

I subnit it to youand if youare surficiently
Let ne

Very truly yours,

HR/ec

Ootober 24, 1927. 

01 the Book of Morii10n und within twanty miles of Palmyra• And 1n 
this book Mr. Priest quoteo very oopioualy from tho "View of the 
Hebrews" and quite 8}.."tens1vely from Rumbolt' s"New Spain" wh1oh vre.s 
published 111 translation into English, and largely circulated through
out the United Statos in 1811. 

Necessar:lly the matter presented 1s rather large 
in volume, but I hope its interest will excuse 1to lengt~ 
will ask you to consider it from this view point. Suppose it to be 
submitted to you as a question in this form: 

"The Origin of the Book of Mormon-~Did Ethan Smith's "View 1 
of the Hebrews", :9ublished eigM; a.ng. five ye rs before J~~--- ~ 
Smith's Book or !.Iormon, Supply the ~t1~cturul@utline an~aµbjoot / ~/J!<._ 

~tter af t,J.e def n 11 of the Alleged liiephite ~cord?" I • 
Such a question as that may possibly arise so, 

day, t:..nd if it does, it would be sreatly to ·the advantage of o~ 
:future ft°efenders of the Faith, if they had in hand a thorough d,tgest 
oi' the subject matter. I submit it to you and if you a e sufficiently 
interested you may submit it to others of your Council. Let me 
say also, that the Parallel that I send to you is not one fourth 
,part of what oan be pi-esented in this form, and the U11presented 
pa.rt is quite as stricking as this that I submit. 

Very truly yours, 

BHR/ec 


